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JriM»fon'i*1 almost unparalleled in

J,I,MM)"of OmnreMMinl rtruaslm Iho

BtsaUIon Convention which met nt St.

C^nvJIf on this Mst, adjourned yeotcrdny
ut ft *il1'0"1 l'iri'L',ini! " llol"l"utiounewbole

matter ix tl'us icforral back to

Ih, Knmblian»oI the diairict lor u reheari.,
«hkli will lnvolM "ow Primarl°* "ud

a new convention. The ground is to bo nil

goat* over afilu nfre.sli. This result Is very

innchtoberfgrettwl, and wo are sorry to

Iks called ujK)fl to word suejj a fniluro.

However, itw use/ess to depreeato It at any
Ivnstb. /I ii one of thono things that occafiotiiUrcrtur

« district where several

lwJfn iuive their determined followers,
slllxnton victory for themselves or defeat
for their rivals. Inasmuch ns the mutter

now comes back to the Republican rniiHses

for settlement, wo hope that they will see

to it that another convention does not

nieetwilftoule/fcctiuga nomination be/oro
aiijournmcut. Let this be purt of tho instructions

at the polls. Let it bo understood
that the harmony of the party in tho

district is more than any one man's aspiraI
*!"« » «".! tin* nft«»r a fnir test of Rtrencth.

the lowest candidates blitiU be successively
dropped. This id always the right of the
majority as a dernier resort, and,if we mislake

not, was asserted at SteuLenville
four years ago. Oftentimes it is the only
process by which nominations can bo
(.fleeted at all,and the harmony of the party
preserved. Jt is asking a great deal
ol the people to request them a

'stconil time to leave their avocations nntl
go to the polls and hold primaries. It is
no small tax upon them, and it ought not
to be required, and would not liave been
accessary in this case if the convention had
asserted its unquestionable right to resolve
the contest down finally lo u choice between

the two strongest candidates.

For the information of onr esteemed
friendi of the Fairmont Virginian wo desireto say that the Intkixujesckic has
never said so much as one word to the disparagementof General Beaver, of PenneyI-1
vania, Republican candidate for Governor
in that State, and we call upon the Yinji-1
m*im to point to any single word of that
kind in our columns. On the contrary,
the Intki.i.ioi:ncku does not yield to the
Virginian or any other Republican paper
in its admiration for General Beaver, lie!
is an admirable man. lie it is who fends
strength and dignity to tho Cameron ticket
in Pennsylvania, and if it is elccted at all
it will be Beaver's name and character
that will pull it through. There are any
number of Republicans in Pennsylvania
who will be attracted to the support of the
ticket because of General Beaver being on

if, who would not otherwise support it.
All tho papers that criticize Cameron's
bossism speak respectfully of General
Beaver. Even the Philadelphia Times alwaysdiscriminates between General Beaverand Cameron.' They nil understandthat Cameron relies on .Beaver'spopularity to overcome his
o.rn dead weight. While m*o do
not conceal our sense of tho injustice that
is done to the safety and success of tho Republicanparty in Pennsylvania by the grip
ol Cameron upon its machinery, yet we,
do not \nany wise hold General Beaver as

responsible for Cameronism. The Camronslmretiedthemselves to Beaver just as

S'nbaiJ, h Jk'u hopelessly lost in tlie Valley,
tied himself to the leg of tho eagle In the
bope that it would still be strong enough
to wing its flight with such a load, and carry
bimsafely out of the Valley. Gen. Beaver!
in this case represents tho eagle nud Cameron^presents the individual who desired
to be helped out of his present danger.
Wk had very agreeable call yesterday

from Rev. 1). W. fisher, formerly pastorjoftbe First Presbyterian Church in this city,
now President of llanover College, near

Madison, Indiana. Mr Fisher looks to be
enjoyinggood health, and expresses himselfMshly gratified with his locution and
his work in the West. Speaking of his
°wtt and other colleges in Indiana, ho
claims that their Htnndard is as high as in
ihc East, not excepting the New Englandcolleges, and that it is just as difficul t to enterand to gmduato in them as in New
England, lie him found by actual test that
.the requirements are higher at Hanover
than at a wellknown New England College.

claims that AVestern institutions jjroiu% abreast of the times, and that il*is no
I1 ^nger necessary for the youth of that sectiontogoEast for n thorough education. 3Ir.

has been in attendance at the Wash'llSton,Va., Commencement, and says that^.Jfoflkt turn lltniln ..
1J11111U . V.uwivicvt CMWW» «jl 1his presidency thus fur. There is more en-1fJtusiaam awakened among the friends ofthe institution as to its future than at anytime for n great many years.

The 'lux mi Drtiintitertf.JiiciiMOND, Va., June23.--Judge RobertHughes, of the United States DistrictCourt, delivered his opinion this after-1noon in the case involving tho constitutionalityof tho State law imposing a taxon merchants and drummers representinghouses outside of tho Suite, The opinionwill sustain the Slate laws. This ease liaspending in tiiat eourt for severalweek?, and lias attracted considerable 1attention. Scarcely a day pusses butsome 1commercial traveller is arrested for selling 1goods by sample card or otherwise, with-Jout h/lVHK' rtrc» t
0 uuiumua a license. The 1I penalty for the violation ol the law is a Iheavy fine or imprisonment. Quite ft 1number of these case# are pending in ,dif-1ferent parts of the State, awaiting thewtion of Judge Hughes. I

lu I'omnUf Democracy nu«l Com*
plelo if.

Ciscisxmi, .1nno 23..A Frankfort, Ky.,"Special says: Among those who professed^aversion at the meeting of the Mountain"Evangelist, Hey. G. 0. Barnes, at tho OperaHouse Inst ej?c/iing, was 0ov.Xuko Black*: euni. It Is undtytipod that Gov. Black*®um will unite with the pro^c»tantEpisco,'iPal Church of .Louisville no^t ^unday.

-i-'J.vil. IT XI XJ1YLX.UU)
AFTER THE37GTH SPIRITED ROUND.

The Hf. I'lalmllle Contention Couclto
"Knock Off and (all u » H*ir-U*j"-tli»rg«
or nrthtrj Ia llit Clo*hg Hour* A
Ytrj Kicillng Smlou (Jfurmllj.

Special to tho Intullltfcncor.
St. Claiusvjuk, Ohio, Juno 23..Tho

Into hour at which tho Kopublicnti Congressionalconvention now in session hero
was called to order on tho tlret day ncems
to have established an unfortunate precedent,aa every session held has been at least
half an hour late in coming to order.
This morning'# nession was no exception.
Tlio convention had adjourned to re-asaembioat 8 o'clock a. m., but it was nearer
nine thau eight when a sutliciunt number
of delegates were present to begin the businessof the day.

vindicating tiik taylou men.
As soon as tho convention was opened,

Col. T. II. Anderson, of Guernsey county,
addressed the chair, and moved that the
portion of tho report oi tho Conunltteo on
Ciwh'nllnla « <! «... »! «

first day of tho convention, which reflected
upon tho Central Committee of Guernsey
county for the manner in which tho delegatesfrom tliaj^ county to this convention
were elccted, bo expunged from the
records. IIo made n long speech in f;ivor
of hit* motion, rending the credentials of
the Guernsey delegates,and gping into the
manner in which tho committee had
directed that they should be chosen. Dr.
Ely, a member of the committee from Belmontcounty, explained that the intention
of the committee was not in any sense to
impugn the motives or condemn the
action of tho Guernsey county committee,
but that it was the purpose of tho committeeto set the seal of disapproval upon
tho "unit plan" of selecting delegates, as
practiced in Guernsey county. After considerablediscussion on the subject, the
motion was finally carried with a few dissentingvotes from tho Hollingsworth men.
This matter decided, another interfered

to prevent the taking of a ballot, and to
create a scene of excitement which had not
been surpassed in the course of the convention.

ciiAKGKs'oF eonuumox
were made by Mr. IIolloway,of Flushing,
who offered the following resolution:
AVheukas, There is reason to believe

that money has been used to influence
votes iu this convention, by u candidate
for nomination before this convention,therefore bo it

Jiesolvcd; That a committee of investigationbe appointed by the Chair to investigatethe facts, and report instanter, and a
recess be taken until such investigation
eun be bud.
The resolution provoked cheers and applausein the lobby, and caused consternationamong most of the delegates, who

were evidently taken greatly by surprise.
Mr. Anderson, of Guernsey county, however,arose at once, and on behalf of Col.

Taylor's adherents, seconded the motion.
Mr. Waldon, of JeHersori, an- Updegrafi

man, also seconded the motion.
An amendment to the motion was offered

to the effect that the county delegationsselect their members of the committee.
Mr. liolloway objected to the amendment,but the Chairman stated that he had grave
reasons to desire to be relieved from the
duty of appointing the committee, lie did
not care to bo more explicit, but he repeatedstill more significantly that hejiad
reasons for desiring to be relieved from the
duty of selecting the members.
Mr. liolloway was suggested as Chairmanof the committee, out Mr. Hunt, of

tit. Clairsville, objected to him on the
ground that he was prejudiced and not
cool aud judicial enough to act. Finally.!
the following committee whs selected:

Belmont county, Dr. Ely.
Guernsey, Mnj. J T Kuincy.Harrison, John C. Jamison.
JeflVrson, J. \V. Jordan.
Noble, E. I*. Sullivan.
The Convention then took a recess iu

accordance with the resolution.
Shortly after eleven o'clock the Conventionreassembled, and, the investigatingcommittee not being ready to report, adjournedtill one o'clock.
TI1K INV^IIIJ VIIMJ COMMITTEE.

Tlie T**fiim»i>y Taken InfiftrciNcNitloii.
Ke llribcry Found.

Spoclnl to the Intulligcnccr.
St. C'l.ajusvili.k, 0., June 23..Immediatelyupon the adjournment of tho Con-

vention the committee camo together in
the Grand Jury room of the county court
house, and organized by electing Mr.
ltainey chairman, Mr. Jordan secretary,
and Mr. Jamison spokesman for the committee.
Mr. Jamison suggested that the committeefirst meet in executive session, and

adopt some sort of rules to govern its proceedings.This motion was adopted, and
the few outsiders present retired.
Mr. Jamison then further moved that the

proceedings bo strictly private, neither
the public in general- nor reporters of the
press being admitted, and that Mr. Hollo- i

way, whose motion had created the Com-
mittee, furnish the Committee with a list .

of the persons who were believed to know
anything that would aid the Committee in ,the discharge of its duties; that these personsbe summoned before the Committee,
and if they were found to kuow anything
implicating any candidate by bribery or

attempts at bribery, that candidate be no- 11

tilled of the fact ana permitted to bo presr 1

cut at the further proceedings of the Com- r

mittee either in person or by counsel. *

This plan ol operations was adopted and j'adhered to, though the friends ami author- '

ized' representatives ot every candidate !
whose name had beeu mentioned in the Jconvention, in some cases the candidates
UliMitKUjvi's, ri'ijueuiuu, uemuuueu uuu nil-

nloredthut at least tho reportets of the v

Wheeling press be admitted, as they cle- j
sired that tho testimony be taken down as c
it was littered, ami priuted, The commit- 1

tee. foreome reason, thought best to be firm,
una in gpito of all protest proceeded to tho
examination of witnesses with closed doora. c

Tho witnesses were sworn by W. Mitch- 1

ell, Ksq, n notary of St. Clairsville. Col.
I'oorman was tirst summoned, and Mr. 1
Jamison, with due formality, addressed n

him with tho prefatory remark: *

"We aro a committee appointed to in- L

vefitigate allegations of bribery in connec-
tlon with the Kopublicuu Congressional n

Convention now in session at tins place," Jatul then inquired .''Do you know of any c

improper means 'having, leeu usod to iu- y

fluent* any delegate toj tin's convention to x
vote for any particular candidate?""Not of my. personal knowledge,", wns
the Colonel's reply, IIo added, hovvever, flthat lie had heard rumors of a damaging *

nature,and ho suggested that the committee
call 'Squlro l'errell, of Guernsey county.This was done,and after tlieeamo formalities c
had beon gone through with as in the
former examination; the witness said ho
had been told by .'mombora1, of. thoVNobie <
county delegation, supporting Mr: Taylor, £
that overtures of an improper character

UpdegratT with a view to securing their
'

support for htm.
J Ion. L. Dajjford was next called, and iasked what, if anything, ho knew of anybribery or attempts at bribery. Mr. Dunfordsaid that early in tlio morning lie met 1

Mr. Jones, ot tho Noble delegation, and
they got into conversation on tho subject of
the convention. Jones declared his determinationto votofor Updegrair, at which
Mr. Danford expressed surprise, as luto inthe previous day Jouob bud toli| him noth- S
ing conJd in/luco liim to change from Taylorto Updegrall'. After somo further con-
vnriuiuu, mr, imiuoni aPKOU mm why hedid not hold off awhile and see if tliero 1
would not bo u break. To tbiH .Tones re- (
piled: "f can't do Jt, Captain; I have got (Updo^'ratTs money down in my clothes ,now." '

"Private" Dalzell was next Hiunmoned, ^
and testilied that be did not know of any «
actual bribery, but that Jones had told ahim ho would got "big money" for his vote 1(whenever bo was ready to accept it.

Mr. Jones was called and sworn, llo 1
said that no man had ollercd him money, x
nor had be received any overtures what- |ever with a view to ins voting for Upde* tgrail'. Mo had never told Caj.t. Dunfordoranybody oIhc that he bad received money, 1
or that he had been offered any. lie c
knew of no one's having receive 1 or being 0offered money for their vote. .

Mr. AVeems, also of Noble, was called,and put his answer to the lirat question in 1
this characteristic and conclusive style: 1

"I have not received any money from vanybody to vote for anybody, nor have 1
been oll'ered money by anybody to votefor anybody. I do not know of anybody 0
who has received money from anybody or nbeen offered money by anybody to vote
for anybody, nor did fever hear anybody ,,
nay una ne Knew 01 nnyuouy Having paid
or oUtoed anybody nny money to vote for n
anybody." Mr. Weetns' examination closed there. jjThe committee, after brief consultation
in private, adopted the following reportunanimously:"Your Committee begs leave to report Sthat it ha# discharged the duty intrusted j.to it, and after examining all the witnesses
presented, underoath, they take pleasure in
reporting that no evidence was producedbefore it to subfsantiate nny charges what- >
ever, either direct or indirect, against any aor either of the candidates now before or
heretofore before the convention, nor any- 1

thing whatever that should reflect upon the f<
character, integrity and high standing of c
any of them." vThe Committee then adjourned. ^

TIIK CI.OMM1 M'KM;. v
Confusion Worxc Confouuded.Tlio Con*

volition UIvcn it Up. j.Spccliil to the Intelligence!*.
St. Ci-Aiusvii.LR, Onto, June 23..This 8,

afternoon's session of the convention was a
1

continual succession of excitement, sensationsand confusion. The chairman, upon r
the reassembling of tho convention, called n
lor wo *0
rbtout ov the committee of investigation i
appointed at the forenoon session, and it [{wa'i presented by Mr. Rainey and read bythe elmir, as given in tho report of the 1

committee's meeting. The reading was v
the signal for a storm of applause exceed- jjing in volume and duration any previous ,5similar expression of the Convention, and .

the announcement that it was adoptedunanimously renewed the enthusiasm. I1
The motion to adopt the report li
was made by Col. Bushfield, of ^the Guernsey "delegation, who said he
was sincerely glad the Committee could v

make such a "report. The Chair in putting t
the motion said he was also glad for the csake of thegrand old pai ty here represented Qthat tho Committee's investigations had
had so happy a result. n

a iiallot
was then called for, and the Chair called u
the counties for. the first time in the day, e
and the three-lmudred and tifth.sixth cou- i:secutive ballot of tho Convention wastaken,resulting as follows:

^
co^NTirs. ssK*j

T
.... w ... inUiuriucy ... rUurriyni uiJcil'cnon 31 '<18Noble 11 3

Total 7C <12jThe anounceinent of the result, ho like athe wearisome ballots of the night before,caused considerable laughter and some 11

applause. o
The next ballot showed a change of one h

vote, one of the Noble county delegation 0transferring his vote from Taylor to liollingsworth.This provoked some little up- 81

phmse. No further change took place in I
the succeding ballots, and after the three \hundred and seventy-second ballo Major j;Surratt.of Steubenyille, moved to adjournwithout day, coupling his motion with the 11
stipulation that the vote should be taken
by calling the counties. hConsiderable confusion arose, but the -ymotion was shortly seconded, and put bythe Chair. PAt this juncture Col. Bush field, of Guern- ii
sey county, asked that the vote on the tlmotion be suspended by general consent
for the purpose of adopting

A ltESOLUTlOX OF TIIANKS
to the people of St. Clairsville for their
courteous treatment and ample provision ei
for the comfort of the delegates during their n
deliberations jr.This provoked a ureat deal of opposition. k(Hie chairman of the Jefferson delegation ,Dbjected to it because it seemed to bo based 1,1
mi a presumption that the convention wasibout to draw to a close. Mr. Jamison niilso opposed it. Ilo hoped the convention
ivould not adjourn now; in the language of
3 rant before Appoinatox, "Let us end this m

hing hero and now?' Vi
Thoeliuir ruled that the resolution offered w

jy Col. Bush field could only be ontertained flely general consent, and there being objeoion,it was not in order. u
The motion to adjourn was then again le

aken up. Dr. Ely, of Barnesville, said tho
)ther motion was

"tub last gasp hri'oue we dik." ci
Tho ballot on adjournment was taken,ind as each county's vote was announced,:heersand applause were heard from tlm

eapectivefactions. When Guernsey county *

vius culled, Mr. Auderson forgot "himself. ^
uul from force of habit announced th
'Tayloi, .30 votes." A perfect uproar of
aughter greeted this report, and when
t was quiet again Mr. Auderaon said,'Gentlemen, that is the lust verse of. the
ong. (1 ucrnsey, 29 ayes, 1 no." The vote >'c
vas recorded; peAvon. Koor, Ayes. Noes, ttk'linont....I la Je(l'orson.»,..,.,,0H!ucmaey^M...S9 l Noble... itt pn[arrfson......... $ ti.

To!Ul;.... .5778he
The declaration of this result was greet- hi

'd by rousing checrs from the UpdegrnfF cl]
neji:

s

Two mora ballots- were taken, showing JJhe same results as tho preceding ones. v<
tid after a pause the three hundred and U
cventy-sixth ballot was called, tho vote B0>eing the same as before.,
.Mr. Jamison renewed the motion to
dopt tho resolution of thanks to tho citi* 8e
ens of St. ChiirsvilleV for their hospitality, St
ourtesv and kindness, and it was adoptednth a hurrah. ^
.NOTIIKIl FIGHT FOR 'THE OUEH.VS'EV DKLK* ft],

OATlON. th
Mni. Rainov. of Gtiernsev. submittal n« to
supplementary report from the Commit- jk
eu on Rules, tho following 0

KU.US, UC
idouted by the UenubUcam of the Seventeenth j"Congressional District of Ohio, in Convcii'tion.memR
liulel.The general management and ?

lirection'ot tho Congressional canvass in
Continued cn Fourth Parjt, al

iUlTJMU WILL iSWllNbr.
I4R. ARTHUR WILL NOT INTERPOSE

Luy OUJectlon to Carrying Oat the Orlglotl Pro*
grimme-Col. Dei Want* Hank ripltal

TMcd-Uullcallon of the (larfleld
Churcli-InteraalTaxtii, Ac.

Ipoclal Dispatch to tho lntolllgonccr.
AVahfiin'OTOk, Juno 23..At tho second

nectlng of tho Cabinet to-day, as your corespondentis reliably informed, it was desidedthat no respite should bo granted
Juiteau, aurt no executive clemency intertosed.Full and fair consideration was
liven to tho statements and arguments pre-
v-iuvu uj luu.Hiuuicm men anu oiners wno
ire hero asking the murderer's reprieve,
nil tho conclusion arrived at was
hat there was nothingjn them to warantintcrferenco with tho judgment as
I stands; that such interference, while
tot in tho interest of humanity, would also
io in violation of sound public policy which
annot afford to cncourago crime in
thers by commuting or mitigating penaliesthat, after a fair trial, bavo been in
his instance already adjudged. The last
iope forGuitcau is therefore gone, and he
rill hang upon the day fixed for his execu-
ion. Who will be his hangman is known
uly to Warden Crocker, and will remain
n unrevealed secret.
.Secretary Lincoln said this evening that

ie was not prepared to state whatwasdone
t the Cabinet meeting relative to the Gui-
uau respite, but the above is believed to
~ .. wi.vvv aiuvvuiuuu XllU IIIUlHlUg lUUlv
laco at six o'clock. 1

Capt Geo. Harrison, private secretary of
cnator Davis, leaves to-morrow for his
totne at Deer Park, Md., to remain for the
cason. '

A Republican member of the Ways and
leans Committee said to-day that he was
pprehensive that the Democratic proposiionto reduce the tax on tobacco in all its ]
arms, and on fermented liquors, would be
arried, as it would bo impossible to pre-
ent some Republicans from voting for it |'lie amount of this additional reduction
rould be about $40,000,000. I
In the debate on the internal reveuue

-ill to-day Mr. Wilson took very strong
rounds in favor of striking out the clause
bat abolishes tax on national bank, capi-
ill, and making six per cent the maximum
ate of interest on discounts. lie also gave
,otice that he would back up his
pinions by offering amendments to
liis effect There is no doubt a
ueling among the masses of the people
lint ivhon fml.tMU.. ~t I-..*!-- 1.--!.v»v .VXUV11UII WIMIA.UIUU UCglllS,
fo should begin on articles on which peo-
tie aro most nearly interested. But in
irosecuting his proposed amendments, Mr.
Vilson will not only be confronted by a Keinblicancaucus, but by certain Democrats
ike Stephens, who favor the abolition of
he internal revenue system in lots, and
/ho, if they cannot get.all they want, will
ike what they can get. Besides, when it
omes to legislating about banks, these
orporations seem to shape things pretty
such to their own liking. Mr. "Wihon,
lowever, is entitled to credit for boldly
ssertiug his views, and will find considrablepopular sympathy in his undertakng..

The corner stone of the new Christian
Jliurch in this city, will be laid on Sunday,
uly second. Services will be opened by lev.J. G. Butler, of the Memorial Lutheran
Jhurcli, reading appropriate selections of
cripture, followed by prayer l>y Rev. H.B.
Jlark, of the Paca street Christian Church,
Jaltimore; remarks by the pastor
nd the laying of the corner stone. Ad- J
.ressea will follow by Rev. {5. A. Hinsdale,
f Hiram College, Ohio, on the origin and *
istory of the Christian church, or Disciples
f Christ; Hon. A. H, Pettibone, of Tenne- '
ee, a fomer pupil of President Garfield, jIon. A. H. Willis, of Kentucky and Ijev. (
V. II. Schell, of the Christian church at <
tockville. The exercises will close with jlie benediction.
Judge Charles E. Stuart, of Alexandria,
as forwarded to the Hoard of Public
forks at Richmond, a check for $-11,000, cartoftho purchase money of the Wash- »
»gton.&Ohio railroad, paid on account of
le indebtedness of that road to the State, 1
here is still about $20,000 due. r

John S. "Wise, of Virginia, who is in the
ity, expresses entire confidence in his j!ection over Parson Massey as Congressinn-at*Large. It is only a question of ma- \
Titv, Jind he seta his figures us high oh a
),000 so as to have a good margin to fall ^
nek on.

Among ^iie "West Virginians in the city |(
o Postmaster Scott, of Parkersburp; Mrs. t]
. S. Blair, of Ritchie county; J. P. McCornck,of Grafton; Hannibal Forbes, of the U
'heeling bar; Col. Vinla, of Fairmont, ,(
ho ta here with his wife en route for the 0

ashore; A. J. Stone, also of Fairmont, and nititod Marshal, G. :AV. Atkinson, who hi
ayes for home to-morrow. a;

k
Civil. HKUV1CK KK^OKJI.

mlritinti lliiblicll to <;cq. Win, H
Curt In' 3I<>|I|o(|n. I*

wasiiinqto.v, June 23,.Representative ,l
uuueu, Uliairman of the Republican jJjngressional Committee, has addressed e»
c following letter to Geo. Win. Curtis: tl

House ov Rkpreskntatives,.! ^
Washington, June 22. J

Sin.I understand a circular signed by ^
hi lms been sent to a larire- number of a)
irsons employed in the service of the &\
nited States, advising them to defer from »]
implying »'itli the request of tho Repnb- Jjain Congressional Committee for coijtri- o!itious to its campaign fund. In the cir- fc
ilar you state that, in the opinion of
mnscl, the members of tho Republican c<

mgressional Committee aro officers of thp ^
nited States Government, and all per- o!
ns making contributions to such corn- g|
Ittce will render themselves liable under o
ction 0, chap. 28, of tho United States w

atutes. tjI, being a member of Congress, and the cl
reasurer who receives tho payment, am
so liable. I am willing to meet vou on n

is question anywhere or at any time, and 0unite with you in requesting the Presi- Asnt to ask an opinion of the Attorney cenqral. If .you desire any other form of tiition in.any tribunal which can giye im- Qediate consideration of the point I will
iu 'you in testing the soundness of the tircular, and I invite you to .this modo jsettlement as both moio manly and more p,morable than your attempt to confuse the pitionor alarm to the minds of the employes jluded to. The law is misstated iu your ti

circular, unu mo ninnn you tok 10
create is without Justification In law.
Your counsel, to whom you vaguely allude,cither misunderstands or iwrvertn. iDisdaining to seek shelter behind any
cover, I therefore, ehallenco you to take
the steps necessary to an immediate do- *

termination of the degree of responsibilitywhich isattacht?d to me, and to tho correct'
ness of your circular, which t distinctly
uvny. juttjiecumiy you re,
[sinned] Jay A. IIubukll,Chairman and Treasurer lt»publican Con*
ftresslona) Committor. ,Mr. Geo. Wm, Curtis, Now York, Prcsi*
dent Civil Service Ileform Association. '

IKIlKPItCNSIIII.IStO.UI.ICT. t
I*n(eNt I'Iiiinch or (In* Labor Trouble* (n r

VnrloiiN .Hoot Ion*.
New York, Juno 23..-The strike of the jfreight handlers along the North and 12ust ^river fronts still continues without any

material change. The samo blockade of
tratllc in the streets surrounding the depot
still exists. Trucks with their loads have
waited all night so «s to diflchiiige their ^contents this morning. At noon to-day ^
many of theso truckmen aro still waltlmr v

patiently to discharge their loads. t
The business men in the neighborhood *

of the depots complain bitterly of the Hl
streets being blocked and their business n
impeded by gatherings of trucks." Tho
strikers assembled at Battery Park this
morning, and with a band of music at their
head marched through tho down town w
streets and back to the starting place, when $they were dismissed. uThe switchmen employed on tho Now
York Central and Hudson River Kailroad,at St. John's Park, Thirtieth street n
and Sixty-fifth Btreet depots, have asked pfor an increase of live dollars per month.
Tho boys who drive the horses in front ^of tiie dummy engines also asked for an iu> tjcrease of five dollars a month.
At none of the depots -whero tho men vstruck is anything in tho way of receiving

or delivering freight being (lone, with tho
single exception of the New Jersey Central
lepot, piers J2. 13 and 14, North river, si
Hero business is progressing very favor- wbly, a large number of old handa being at
work superintending tho new employes.
Co.vsackik, N. Y., June 21.'The.Italian

liilwirnra »«« W«u»i --.I81
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^Railroad, near here, who demand wages t,due and an increase of pay, headed by ytheir leader and interpreter, Frank Cava, 0have taken possession of the tool?, chained u
the locomotive and threatened tlie life of o
Contractor Scully or any one who interferesnutil their demands ae granted. sl
rhey beat and drove away several Irish j1workmen. SheriffChurchill, with a posse !l
and a company of militia from Catskill, are }'here to make arrests and clear the road. 11

PrrrsBUitoir, June 23..There were no
new developments in the labor situation
lo-day. Affairs at Hcottdale are quiet, with ti
the men working ns usual. pCujiukuland, June 2.'}..The miners field l<
two meetings to-day, and it is claimed a bbasis of compromise was agreed upon. A
uoai ouicuu stiid unit there would probably [bo ji rt sumption oi business next week. !'
Jkiusky City. Juno 23..The strike of the {*Longshoremen and freij»h\-I»on«llera is ns- aimining a serious aspect. They frightened ||ill' one hundred Italian laborers working c<in their places to-day, and threatened to do n.hem violence if they returned. itti.kvki.ani), June 23..President Jarrett ti

attempted to obtain an interview with the c
President of the Cleveland mill to-day, a
but was refused an audience, -lie after- P
wards spoke at a meeting of the strikers
md counseled them to hold out. .

<in:u!rii|)Io lluiiuhltf. h
IviNusTitCB, S. C., ifune 23..Anderson ii

Singleton, Lucinda Teasdale, Abraham An- a
lerson and Eoiton Singleton, all colored, tl
were; hanged here. to-day. The two first u
were convicted of the murder of Phoebe "

J i.i..- f "
wuouuii-, n jiu vi Auuciijuii emgiuion, and phalf-sister of Lncinda Teasilale, in January ii

last. Singleton and Anderson were con- 15
h'cted of robbery and arson in March last. !|riie execution was conducted within the "

jail enclosure, but a crowd of about 2,000 ^persons Were in town. All theprisoners protestedinnocence except the woman, who jaid she killed her sister in self defense.
Singleton in his laat speech, said the ropeu\d been put around his neck by witch

raft,'and named the ;boudoo doctqr, who
le said had bewitched him. 'l'ho execution
jcpurred «t noon. AH the prisoners died Y>
iasy, except Singleton,* who struggled vio- c(cntlyanU had to.be pushed away from g(he S'lallbld.

^ V
iiKii:rTf;i.i:«i(A3(». tt

jfThe brickinakers' stride at Chicago, is Hl»ver, the strikers having been given the .
luvancu aaKeu lor. ^.The Home City Flouring Mills, of To- tiedo, 0., were <1 estroped by fire yesterday il<noming- libsa $27,500. r

hi
The store house of the Pacific woolen Hi

aills, at Lawrence, Mass., was destroyed oi
>y .fire last night Loss, $1,000,(K)0.
Mrs. Scoville tried to gel an interview

nth Mrs. Garfield at Cleveland yesterday, R
nd failing, left the city without telling her
lestination.
N. F. Bigelow, receiving teller of the berational Bunk of the Republic, Washing- t«Dn, p. C., h«s disappeared, with $8,000 of

he bank's funds. "

Four cowboys were found dead near Elm
tottom, 'I'exus. Tlie bodies ^vere Imaging Pi
> trees. It is stipposctj they were guilty Hf cattle stealing.
\ terrible storm yiaited Findley, 111., last
ight. Three men named Charles G. b'en»ney.of Fort Wayne, fud.,.Jolin Wilson cn
nd Charles f}. IJolines, were instantly nvilled by lightning. '

*

t|cMrs..Richard G. Haskell vet Beebo, forr. belerly leaifitig soprano of tin; Roston Idea} t|1(inai'oru Company, has abandoned her 8e,nsband, a wealthy resident oi Roston, and tj1(:me to the protection of her brother, iq upew York, till the oneniug of tljos operatic )jUinaan, when she will resume her Place in anic company. It is rumored that her bus* ]U1and abused her.
uni

Among the recent immigrant .arrivals nt tru
ew York, are Ilireo girls from Iceland, unho are on llieir way ti> Milwaukee. Tliev in'
re pretty and robust.' On tKeir heads arc wu;nll caps made of black cloth, something Infter the fool's cap.. Thu peaks hang to one stnde and are crowded into metal rings W
iJOUt three inches long, Fioin the bottom brthe rints depend heavv silk tusseis a aniot in length. m,l
Reports are received from a number of we
jnnties in Pennsylvania, including I|erk»,nncaster, Chester, Montgomery, Lehighad Schuylkill, ill reference to the (hiding a,.
n pink-colored worip in budding cloveralks. In many sections a largo numberf cows arc hick and manv have died ofhat is known as milk fever, and farmers ""
nd others claim that death la emmed bv tui
10 COOT eating the worm found in the itsiover.

.

-

j,The Ohio Republican Stole Centra! Comlitteomet yesterday at Columbus, anil
rganized by electing Al.- L. Conger, ot W1
.kron, Ciiuiruian, ami J". C. Donaldson, Ui
olutubusj Secretary. The Stato Uxectt- t,.,
,ve Committee was selected and .

rganixed as follows! tieo. D. m

lash, Chairman:'J. 0. Poimldson, Seen* >"
iry; Governor Chas. Poster, J. F. Osleveo, th
ilexis Cope. E. I* Taylor and D. K. Wat- nr
on, of Columbus; AV. S. Cnjiellar and {'red. Scheuermann, of Cincinnati: David c

lorrison, of Cleveland, and. J. K. Hamilon,of Toledo. aa

QTATJS UF TRADE.
rHE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW.

'nil and KthauiMve Rtporti from (lie Prowl
Mat Commercial and Trade t'entera or the

Cuuofrf, SttanluK tbe Coadftfuu of
Ilailacia tad Future Proipirla.

Nkw York, Juno 23..Tho improvement
n New York trado in consoquonce of
avomblo crop advices and seasonable
vuumur irna ueen somewhat checked by
he strike which almost stops freight transportation.Still transactions in most lines
>ro increasing and a more hopeful fcoliug
8 apparent. The dry goods trado is good,
:bo grain market has been unsettled by
apid fluctuations, and tho tendency in
vhcatis downward. Corn is very firm,
'revisions strong. The iron luterests are
tiuch demoralized owing to the strikes,
'he failures for the week reported to New Jfork were ninety-five, a reduction on preiousweeks. The Ivastern States hud oulyen. Western nine, Southern twenty-two,ilicldlo eighteen, Pacific States and Toritoriesnine, New York and Brooklyn \even. The New York failures are not of
jucb importance. j

CHICAGO. J
Chicago, Juno 23..The clearings for the t
eek, estimating Saturday, will amount to j10,000,000. Tho wholesale merchandise
iui ivuui unte wuou uiuru quid II11S WCCK
m« anticipated. There has been no |mrkeil change iu the prices of any of the
rincipal articles. The general feeling on
Change is one of confidence in the future, tlie crops are the Ijey tp the entjre sjtua- con, and if the production is up to expecta* {oils the present prices will rule. Proisionsfirm. fl

ualtimoue. t
Bxltivohr, Mp., June 2JJ..The markets t
lowed very little animation the past a
eek, the encampment of the Grand Army f
tiusing almost a general holiday. The *
nly noticeable feature in stooka was a t
iarp advance in the post due coupons of c

'irginia under a decision declaring the S
coupon killer" law unconstitutional. a
Pheat advanced 5}c over the closing prices cE Friday lust. Ttie prospect of au enor- Iloua crop everywhere made buyers hold11'. Corn ruled steady, but closed dull,
ugar declined a fraction. Uotiee to-day 1
aowed more firmness. The provision fi
mrket closed very quiet, owing chiefly to \ijjli prices. Live stock w«« «!««
idications are that an early advance in
ogs will take place.

vrrrsitcnair.
Pittsbuhqii, June 23..The condition of
ade has undergone no change within the
ast week. The demand for many of the
ailing articles of general merchandise has
eon curtailed by the lock-out and no ma?rialimprovement is looked for while the
ibor trouble exists. The pig iron marketalmost at a standstill. There is little oro inquiry, and furnaces are blowing out3 fast as they work oil'the raw material onand. Manufactured iron is li mer on acountof the limited production. There is0 difficulty in maintaining full prices and1 some cases a slight advauce has been obliued.The glass trade is quiet and unhanged.The season for shutting down isi hand, and it is thought that a curtailedreduction will result in a firmer market.

cincinnati.
Cincinnati, June 23..The past two days
avc done more to euiiourage the farmers
i those portions of the country where cold
nd wet weather have delayed the crops

| ""J «"»«r periou tins summer. Corn ender this weather grows most rapidly, Cheat ripens, and, it is sail/, the artnv t
orm du a under the suu'k fierce ravs Reorts of army worm ravages are not alarm- 1
ig, except .is to barley. This crop is at- ticked throughout Southern Ohio and esti- n
>ates place the damage at from forty to vfty per cent of the crop. The wheat har- c
est will begin in a few davs. Where the 1
orm has mucked the wheat it eata off i
le leaves only and docs not injure the tmi). General business to been dt|ll. \

LOtiISVII.|.E. JLouisvii.i.k, June 23.-The tobacco mar- .
et lias been active and steady through the s

'eel?, villi prices one-fourth to one-half r

;ul nigul-i uuin iusi week on all nonde- j,rript und lieayy bodied tobaccos of good aeight und order. Mo change iu rough 1
ght weights or hurleys. The iron mar- 1

at is devoid of excitement. There is a quircity of light-sheet, und of nails partic- j]larly. The prices on imils have run up gith unusual rapidity. Provisions during jjio week have been strong and in goodumand. The closing prices are fifty centsigher for mess pork, wlule otljera'on theit have gone up about the same. Grain \all kind continues quiet.
V.tNDEUUILl'M NAKUOU ESCAPE. <,
tinning Kevcniy-Fivc Miles on Hour eWilli n llntkfii llmke«ltcnni.

j.Albany, June 23..Intelligence lias just ^sen received here of a mishap that
rqatcned the lives of President William
. Yanderbilt, Vice President Tillinghast, ^uneral Superintendent Toucey, General ^iest and other magnates of the Central ^mlson lload, who passed through hero
sterday on a Bpeciul train en route to
;nver, Col. All switches were locked,
wniuga ,iaf-oyu» enure irnm unti been
Jst carefully examined niid no prepare- lr!
in conducive to lightning speed lmd w

en overlooked. Ten miles east of Rome
a train \yas Hying along at the rate of "6
,'cnly-tivo miles an hour. At this point foi
r>Mvrcv« «u uuuau.m jailer pai] :felt nji umisual sensation-.a series of m

mps under the train, mighty uncertaind decidedly unpleasant The train 11

nped through Oneida at undiminished of
icd Every switch trembled and the Ji,in was jolted fiightfull>\ xThe Initnpings hederneath the cars continued with alarm- co
; suggestiveness. Suddenly the bell-cord ca
a pulled. The air brakes were applied, wl
ii quarter of a minute the tram was clindingstill. An examination was made. w(hen the tender was reached the heavy thike-beams were resting on the ground asd depending on nothing but the slender kifty-chains. Had the chain brokcp~ Ja11, the imagination cai} supply the reat. th

-r~= r»f- rrr orA CASH I Klt'S Clint K.

^1,1,mils XtnnU oiii $100,000 -The Old sc
Slqry «r OuiMlilu Ik I Ml II|

5T.'l«bVtSi June 2!}.-.Tho condition of 01

» Third National Dank will not 1>e'dig- ci
mcu ui wni.-vjw.-u uj uiu einuczziement ol tli
receiving teller, 0. li. E. Owen. Its gi

csident, Tli03. E. Tutt, slates that the 1:1
learnings of the,past six months,together
th the standing surplus premium of
lited States bonds and capital of the ga
nk, amount to $1,MO,000, which is ti
Muediatcly available. There will be no a,
terruption to business. The amount of T
o defalcation is not yet known,, bnt will li
obably exceed $100,000. Mr.OwenJms ii
en with the Third National Bank for 4
teen years and has always ranked high £
a faithful officer. Ho was at one time w

ongaged in outsldo business as a partner of
hin father, but ho gnvo thin up on tho do*
nmnd of tho bank olllecrs. It in stated,howover, that ho got Into troublo several
years ago and lias speculated a great deal
in options and mining schemes sinco then
with u view to relloving his fortune, usingthe bank's money for the purpose. But his
operations were unsuccessful and his losses
continuous.
A warrant was sworn out by Fresident

Thos. K. Tutt, of the Third National Bank, !
this morning, against Mr. Owens. It (
charges him with embezzling $100,000. 1
''resident Tutt also Hied an utUichinent f-itft in tho civil courts against tho nronertvDwned by Owens to the amount of $70,000.Owens' bond is for $30,000. Tho sureties (are reBpouHible parlies, so that tho loss to *
tho bank will after all not bo great, although stho entire $tot},000 would not effect the jbanks credit in tho least degree.A heart-rending mwnn rou»nw«il ?n
salnbooso this morning,when O wens' sisterkrisited him. She broke down completely, 8;hrew herselfon his breast and wept bit- t|terly, Owens whs unmanned and faiutcd.X physician was culled in who said Owensis prostrated. It now appears Owens wuh 8
i silent pa rtner in the tirm of 0. B. Owens efc Co., in whiqh his brother wiia the active /jartner, and it iu presumed the money was -»ost through this firm. Owens' father,lowevcr stated positively this morning that n
ho money was not used by the llrm, and uhat he is ignorant of how his son got rid>f it. Owens confesses that his defalcations
lave extended over ten years.

... B
A T1 DAI. WAVE. >

Lake ErleV IMnct<l llonoui IlnlUrtl In an
Uiiithiiiil 31tinner.CClkvki-ani), 0., June 2,1 .A remarkable njl ill - »«.*««. nave aweja me lURC ironi nere at six j,Mock this morning. From the best In- j,orm'ation now obtainable the wave was f,ibout two miles wide and 11 feet higher chan the surface of the lake. It came in |lie >yafco of a denue, angry looking black ],ind gray cloud, which moved sullenly ti

rom the northward over the citv. There
vas no wind and no rain at the luke shore, §xit there was a dash of rain in some parts nif the city and the wind blew fiercely,South of the town the vessels parted lines A
,t the mouth of the rivers. Piers and 1'
locks were submerged to a depth of 4 feet. *
n some places hundreds of fish were cast jshore. Fire was put out in the Lake Erie b
oiling mill on the beach of the river. A §
cow loaded with pand, lying at the .breakwaterwas landed high and dry on the ^hore. A short stretch of railway ],
lear the Union depot was ripped up, d
iqmerqqs switch shanties and small
wildings overturned or moved about. A °

ram'p sleeping upon the top of a sewer cvbere it empties into thelake, was drowned, q)ue man standing on the hank was thrown
lown and washed against the wall of the ®

iuiuii ucpuu Auouier, sitting on the 8,witch house wasvburied in the waves, tl
?iiiiber heads were torn out of two scows w

n the river. Iron mils twenty-eight feet
ong, piled near the depot, were lifted up ^,n<l scattered in confusion. Huge logs were b
vas lied afchore. The wave laeted about one
ninute. Several parties were fishing in n
kills. They report a sudden rise; in the
vater, and a violent commotion like a "

vhirlpool. Skiirs weathered the singular c.
torm without accident. Tlio damnge to
property on the shore i3 roughly estimated
it $30,000. Steamboatmen who came inhis morning report a" short and sudden
Movement of the water otl* this port, in ndiicii no particular notice was taken at the niim\ bTho' aignal olllcer at Newlin, who obeiyedthe tidal wave to-day, says that ati:10 a. m. he heard distant thunder tohe northwest over the lake and *
ooking in that direction saw a
mge cloud like a thunder cloud,he lower pnrt of which looked like ,large heavy curtain hanging, over the
vaiur, aijovu 11 a contprtcil angry looking 11
on»1bineration of clouds, and north of it a ii
urge stratus cloud. It moved very rap- jdly ;aml at (5:20 the wave Btrnokhe shore. When first seen the tidal
rave wns about one-quarter of a iniie fromhere and appeared liko a great green wall H
en feet high. The lake had been calin,nd this was the first disturbance of theiurface. The wave swept along ®'
apidlv and silently until iteaehed the shallow water when it made a tl
ofld swishing noise and broke on thebore with a great roar. The wave reached al
rom nortlwnortheaRt to south-southwest »sU(or it struck the shore two recoil
/aves followed close together. At G:3o, a d
uarter of an hour after, the wave reached so
tie shore, a shower began which lastedifteen minutes, during which 2-1QQ of au »trich of rain fell.

jf. 01
urilK ClIltSK OF flOD"

j\ifns Upon llrr, ami Therefore Slic Coni" L.
mitted Sulclilc. aiSt. Louis, Mo. June 23..a special from |||pringlield, Mo., reports that Mrs. Iienri- acttallandall, aged thirty-tbreo, wife of Jas, m

.. Handall, a machinist, in the employ of Tl
ie San. Francisco Railroad Company, ^jmmitte^ snip^e by hnuging herself to a
nail oak tree in tho back yard of the in
ouse, He two children wero asleen in
2d, and her husband was absent at the ^me. The suicide was caused by mental S<i
>erration, Mrs. Randall having lost tlio
)wer to speak above a whisper home lime r
;o,: since when she has been much fDubled with nervousness. She left a note
liicli reads as follows:
"The curso of God is ifyon me. Years
O.I uttered a sentence that was long ago
rgotten, until the other week when it P°
mo upon mo like a clap of thunder, jj*y ohlldrou know nothing but to quarrel. ve
ley cannot bi^governed at all. The light la:
love has gone out of their eyes. Poor ^in goes to work even- day and thinks puis at work, but I know he*is no man to (j.me in from his work. Some one will m.re for him for it is not his fault, lie is Vajiiifhe is. If I can 1 will put myself and }lCiildren out of the way this nteht. I>uld give the whole world'to take back M'e awful words. None waaeverso wickedI have been. Ife was always good and OJncl tq' me, but the hist few weeks his love t»dead. Our home was a happy one in

* n ' 1 nm ,ost forever. God .

ily knows why I have s,ud that awful
wg. J nave siiOcroU u burning eon- iTfience for weeks." N[A bottle containing laudanum was foundhe table, and the little girl raid theirol,,cr had given them some nastv mediae.This produced the impression that
ey had been poisoned. Emetics were
ven. them. J he Randalls camo fromentralia, Illinois. v

Ncournvfrt t)i<llnu».
CuicAqo, J une 23.-A Little Rock special |J|
ya advices from Indian territory Bay that ^
ie smallpox .is raging with fatal eflect fi
nong the Crock Indians at Okmulgee, c
here are twenty-two cases, and manv^ro "

kdy to.be fata .. r10 »«)urg0 U spread- T
ig rapidly. Neighboring villages have 1
iinninlinHl-and afgonewl raccinaiion arogrefsing: At Okmulgee tl.o medK 3.en art-adopting a very nnivisojfeatmenCmen kills many pat^Ui. H r

>, ,

CRISP CABLE CULLING^
OPPOSITION TO THE LAND LEAGUE.
Formation of a Company ofKagltali Capll»ll»U fi r|o'^^raSpecnlatlre PnrpoiM-BmlnhUd Kfj-pt.

Nlaliltr Xartoa'a lliaatr-Joha
Brl|ht oa IrUh«Araerl<aa Aid.

London, Juue 113..A company com>riaingIrish noblemeu and largo land 71>\vners haa been formed as a purely coin* -!nercial speculation for the purposo of do*
eating the intluenco of tho Land
,nd supplementing the work ol tho Pro-
»erty Defense Association and T?mpwinnm»W-Jwni
Jommlttee. Capitalists are invited to take
hares of the company, which will tako ,!loasesslon of tho evicted lands aud work'
hem to the greatest public advantage.In the House of Commons, Mr. Glad*
tone stated that all the representatives of
lie Powers at Constantinople, except tho
lustrian representative, bad received inductionsfor their guidance at tho conferr^'i^^ncc. He had no reason to think thatlustria objected to join the conference,
'ho whole subject of the control governaentand neutralisation of the Suez Canal
,as outside of the scopo of the conference,.It la stated that a package of powder, to^M^hicb was attached a smoldering: fuse, has
men discovered inside the railings at
restryIInll, Keuslngton (London).
London, Juno 28..In the llouao of^^^lommons John Bright said it was obvioua§|$|g|hat the condition of Ireland was mado
reatly worse by the subscriptions ralsed)§^^Si America and by thoso persons who comeS^^ffl
om America, to participate in conspiraic«.Ho (lid not hesitate to say that thop,o;'|§SSiibjects of tho Queen who ha 1 taken part
l the Chicago Convention were traitors to
le Crown.
Paris, June 2tt.~Mr. Morton, the United
tatea Minister here, Rave a dinner last Jighc to Messrs. Hunt, Taft and Davtcn,
ie new United States Ministers to Russia,:.1Lustriaand the Netherlands, respectively.";'rimceOrlotr, Russian Ambassador,lohenlohe, German Ambassador; Count'unBuust, ex-Austrian-Ambas^ndor.'v' Thd^^^SBhikede Feruannunez, the,Spanish.:'Ain:.assador, and tho Ministers for Portutfal^/^l®^weden, China, Japan, Greece, Mexico, -.y'ereia, and the .Netherlands were present.
Alexandria, Juno 28..The President of$io Councd iias written the Italian Consul^?^^^aviting him and his colleagues to appoint^l^^^elegates or a'commisaion of inquiry intohe lute riots, furnished with full powere inrder to avoid constant refereuce. to their
uvcuiiuenis. xue raigusn. andlonsulg General oppose any court of muiryat present. .... VVr^flMWlFoitTSMoirrif, .Tune 2.'»..A tank vessel,apable of distilling oheMmridred tons o£? .^V-irater hourly, has hastily sailed East. It isapposed she is sent as a precaution in Ciise-^f^^lie supplies for the Suez Canal stations $eg$£-ill fail.
St. Pctersuuiuj, June 23..The ^Einister-^^^^f the Interior reasserts that officers'.who^^^So not prevent outrages against Jews' will^^^e dismissed.
LivEtti-ooi., June 2:^.Ninety-four Mor-^^^gions sailed for the United States to^day^":Duiilik, June 23.~The police discovered.'vft^Mfty men drilling in countv, lCilinorofRoa-ri^^^ommon. Eight were captured. Three of'^v^^Effi'icse were released suspects.- ..

Civil Appropriation'lllll.
Washington, J tine 23.-.'The House Committeeon Appropriations reached an

lent upon the Sundry Civil Appropriation^^^^ill. It appropriates about $23,;400.000»%jl|||bout n million and a half more than the.. V/imount appropriated for the currentflacaT|M^ear.'

A I'oftstblo Krprlcve.r."..';^i.'.Wasuikutok," Juno 23..-There is.
elief prevalent to-night that the Giibinct
as decided to grant a stay of proceedings
i the ease of Guiteau, although nothingellnito 18 known.

UIVKH 1NTKM/HiKM;*:. ';
tenmbont SqullM ami NoU>n of InterestFuuiid on thR Lcvrc. jffiJffiBgThe N«U City arrived from lMttaburghlBstfv'^^a*ning.
The Scotia passed down at an early hour»is morning. .''l "

v ~%jThe new barge for the Jennie Campbell ia ..'jout completed,:and the absorbingquestlon^^^^what will be lis name?
, \

Business on-the lovee yesterday was .veryi^^^^ffitill. No boat* were passing und the old,ills had nothing to do but' sleep. , V;'The waters of the Ohio at this point *are3^^®Sill receding, the marks on the, gauge lnst(^i5^^renlng indicating a depth of 0 feet 2 inchesid falling fast.'
r

"

The8t. Lawrence arrived yestenlay after-^}s!®oon, looking as pretty as evcr.,:>The';8tt:&r«?®3«
uwiuiice 11 commanded byUapt. >VnKidMr. C.' I). List hold* forth fn tliooflfe.oth arc genial gentlemen and can niako ^'i^^lings very pleasant.': -There -'is ..no. betterasoti for river traveling than at. present,'id all will bo pleased with the* St. Lawrence,lie boat leaves at 3 P. M 'to-day. /*;. ?Oil City, June 23..River 2 feet 8 inchea;.-.-^!^^'eather clear and warm.
Pitthuurou, June 23.River 0 feet and fall-v^'^^gg. Weather cloudy and warm. '1

Yoc can buy the .celebrated cog-pcarcdovelty Clothe* Wringer of Royd, Market^uaro, for $-1 caxh. Just< one-half tho price'^^^^iHrK'd by peddler* for t.hinl.n)a»<« wr'n

Afiollinarisr
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS." Wm I' For water drinkers it is of the utmost imv-^J|||gSrtance to have at' command a table water of: highest type of purity, a^re(»blc in flavour,'-.'hilarating by reason of its sparkling cflcr- isccncc, and suitable for daily use as a table
tury; and in home circles, as at public ban-;ets, the APOLLINARIS NATURAL ;INERAL WATER has established itself;blic and professional favour as posscssin£:sc qualities, and I believe its »ntroductioa^^W^^iy be recomtiicnded and supported as 0f great!ue to tho cause of temperance and good>w.," ^fgggLondon, Eng, August 24, )8So, [Signed),DRMAN KERR.

v~^®0SMB'all Grocers, Drt'SKUls,&Afin. Wat. Dealer:.
EWARS OF IMITATIONS.
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